
 

 

 

 

 

Description 
HOMERUN 

$100 
MVP 
$500 

GRANDSLAM 
$750 

ALL-STAR 
$1000+ 

Business card on the Snack Shack 
bulletin board      

Name and link on the ULL website      
Name and/or business card in the 
official Opening Day Program      
If child in league, credit for 
volunteer hours for one child.     
3’ X 5’ Vinyl Banner on one ULL field 
fence for entire calendar year*     
Onsite display at Family Fun Day 
(sponsor provides their own table)     
3’ X 5’ Vinyl Banner on two ULL field 
fence for entire calendar year*     

*Note:  Union Little League will purchase new banners for all new sponsors.  ULL may elect to reuse previous sponsor’s 
banners if they are deemed to be in acceptable condition by ULL.  In addition, banners requiring logo file creation will 
require an extra $45 charge. 

ULL gladly accepts sponsors and monetary donations or other products and services throughout the year! 100% of your contribution 
goes towards providing a great experience! If you make your payment before 12/31/21 for the 2022 season, you can get an early bird 
discount of 10% off the sponsorship fees!! Thank you for your consideration of becoming a sponsor to your local little league! 

YES, I would like to become a sponsor:  __ Homerun __ MVP __ Grandslam __ All Star  

Sponsor Organization Name:____________________________________________________________  

Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________________  

Phone: (____) _________________ Email: ________________________________________________  

Please email copy business card and email high resolution graphic for the sign to the email address below. Payment can either be 
made through an electronic invoice if you compete the online form here, or mail a check to the address below: 

Please make checks payable to:  Union Little League 
Address:  15466 Los Gatos Blvd Suites 109-229, Los Gatos, CA  95032 
For questions or sending graphics, please email: fundraising@unionlittleleaguebaseball.com  

* Union Little League is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization:  TAX ID# 23-7350808 
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